
Society mooting!).
IhnKttn niBTLK. No. 78. A. O. K. OF TIIK M. C.

2nd and 4th Monday of each month, In Ito.
bnr'sllitll. Lehighton, nt 7:S0 o'clock r. M.

Hi J. Hrmslcker, H. K. 0. i S. 11. Ullnam,
f . ji. it. a.

OXADIX HUTTElt IIDOR, NO. 3. 1.0. O.T.
meets every Tuesday evening, nt a o'clock,
in lienors nan. a. w. jt,sunes, c u. j is
II. lieber. Secretary.

v6no Pool Tmnit, No. 171. Imp. O. n, M meet
on Weduesdsy evening of eson week, ut 7:30
o'clock, in l'umio ttcnooi nan, wcisspnri.
in. u. iiicxert, . h ju tinnam, u. oi it

LtlllonTOS LODOR. No. 931. K. nf r meets
on Friday evening, in lieocr--s uan, nt t.m
o'clock. J. vv. Haudenbush, C. 0. T. It.
itatciirr, k. oi h. ana a.

Advertising Kntcs.
We s It to be distinctly understood that

no advertisements win noinseriea in mo co-
lumns of TUBClRnon ADVOCATE that mnv he
-- niaived from unknown parties or llrma unleai
a eenmpnnled with the CASH, The following are
nr oslt terms.

Advertisements for 1 yesr, per Inch each
Insertion . .... 10 CM,

" HI i Montha, per Inch each Insertion is Cta.
" Three Montha, lOCts.
" Less than three montha. first Inner.

Hon 41. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cta.
nonces to cents uer line.

II. V. MOHTillMEtt, Publisher.

E It. B1KWKU9,

DISTHICr ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

OrncE, No. S, Mansion House,
StAHUIt CHUNK. PA.

Settling Estates, Plllnu Accounts and Orphans
Conrt Practice n specialty.

Trial of t'nnei carefully nttended to. Legal
transactions in linglisn and uermsn. jail

SATURDAY MOItNINtl, AUO. 6, 1870.

Local and Personal.
&f Tartles receiving tlio Advocatk

with a cross marked after their names
will pleaso remit the amount due for
Subscription, or tho extra 50 cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion.

August 15th' closes the trout fish-

ing seaion for this year.
A huge number of our citizens have

visited Glen Orioko during the past
week.

The Ironton railroad company's
employees now receive 80 cents pel
day.

A destructive fire occurred at Nan-tlcoU- e,

July 27th, destroying property
valued at 50,000.

A very disagreeable stench peva-ti- ed

the atmosphere In the neighborhood
of Bank Street, Thursday forenoon.

If you want a nice glove go to T.
D. Clauss' and select from his new and
elegant stock of kid and Lisle thread
gloves, Just opened.

F. I. Lentz has opened an office
for the sale of Domestic Sewing Ma-

chines la the building next door to tho
Carbon Iloube.

It Is not etiquette for young ladies
to read the signs of sal oons
aloud when walking with ynng

rAnd now tho last of the five stacks
of'the Allentown Iron Co. has been
blown out, and all Is quite about this
late busy hive of Industry.

For drugs, medicines, perfumery,
fancy toilet articles, choice cigars and
tobaccos.call at the Central Drug Store,
of C. W. Leutz, opposito tho Carbon
House.

Tuesday evening, August 1st., be-

ing tho 49th birthday of Mr. Daniel
Kostenbader, his three sons presented
111 m with a very handsome watch, as a
mark of their affection.

P. P. Semmel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeeti
very pleasantly located building lots on
tho old fair grounds, In this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Semmel, at bis hardware store,
ob Bank Street.

T. D. Olauss has Just returned
from the city with a beautiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full stock of gent's fur-Uhl-

goods of the choicest quality.
Call and see them.

Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly done by Ed. Elsenhower.
Orders left at the post-offic- e, Lehigh-to- n,

Pa., will receive prompt attention.
Charges very moderate and satisfaction
guaranteed. (24)

J. W. O'Nell, at the Lehighton
Bakery, lias newly and tastily fitted up
his Ice cream saloon and opened up his
soda fountain, and Is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest fla-

vors of ice cream and soda water day
and evening.

Dr. Fittlbr's Rheumatic Remedy
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fittler's
Pectoral Syrup, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dr. Fittler s
Cordial, Calisaya, Liniment and
Visqetablk Liver Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lebigbton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. Rlckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Hlckertetown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and seo him lie is also sap-plyla-g

flotir.feod, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

T, D. Clauss has Just returned from
tho city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslmere8 and vestings, which
ha it now making up at prices far
below any other house In the Valley,
while the stylo of fit and workmanship
la unsurpassed. Call and see bis goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
It no charge for showing goods'. Also,
a foil line of ladles' and gentlemen's
eatchala.

11 I've got another, my dear," aald
Mr. Dorklns as he huirled Into the
house. " If you, were on top of Trin-
ity Church spire on the back of a goose
bow would you get down 1" Mrs. Dor-kin- s

thought she'd Jump down, slide
down the lightning rod, fly down on
the'goose, fall down, and tbeu gave It
up. " Way.lf you wanted to get down,
you could pick It off the goose," said
Mr. Dorklns, exultantly. After the
perpetration of which Joke Dorklcs.bad
to get one of David Kbbert's handsome
teams, and take Mrs. D. fur a ride
'neath the shadows of the mountains.
Bight I

Tho contract for building the Lo-hl- gh

and Eastern Railroad has bien let
to eastern contractors. The road will
extend from Ilszleton to n connection
with the Erin nt Pott Jervli, and Is to
ho completed by April, 1877.

Jonas Bowman, formerly of this
neighborhood, died at Malianoy City, a
few days ago. Ills) retnnltis were
brought to Welssport for Interment on
Tuesday last.

New Goods Lowest Prices. J.
T. Nusbntitn & Son Imvo Just returned
from New York, with another largo
and desirable stock of Dry Hoods, nt
bottom prices. Call early nuu secure
best bargains.

The Stato Convention of tho Son
tf America will meet In Rending on tho
8th Inst., and remain In session several
days. Nearly 300 subordinate bodies
will be represented, and It Is estimated
that lU.UOU members will participate In
the parade on the Dili.

Wo learn that F. P. Semmel has
disposed of his now building on Bank
street, to Dr. J. G. Linderman. Con-
sideration given In exchange for the
building, the Linderman Farm of 205
acres, In Mahoning Valley, anil (0,000
cash.

The bodies of Simon Crauthnmel
and John Messer were found Frldav
morning of last week, at Uhler's lime
kilns, near Easton Pa. They were boat
men, at.d had been loading lime, and It
Is supposed they slept near tlie kiln.uiid
were suffocated by the gas. Messcr
was unmarried ; Crauthomel leaves a
wlfo aud six children.

To give ordinary water all tho re-
freshing and Invigorating qualities of
sea water salt it till It has a buoyant
feeling, which shows how easy it is to
get up a buoyant feeling. Salt will do
It sometimes, but'.he most effectual way
of producing It In the family Is to plant
a "Light-Runnin- Domestic" square in
front of tho hearth-ston- e.

Our young friend, John M. Mes-

sier, of Allentown, formerly of this
place, was In town Wednesday evening.
Mr. K. recently passed Ills examination
and was admitted to the bar.andls now
located at 540 Hamilton Street, where
he will at all times bo pleated to meet
any of his old friends visiting that city,
and promptly attend to all law matters
for them on liberal terms.

Query J The question is often ask
ed, how Is It that J. T. Nusbautu &
Son, at the Original Cheap Cash
Store, can sell so cheap ? Simply be
cause they buy direct from the best
Bources for cash, and sell for cash.

A number of parties from East
Penn appeared lu Esq. Beltz's olllco on
Wed tied ay last to settle a dispute be
tween neighbors, when some of them
became so excited and utterly dlsre-gardle- ss

of consequences, in tho choice
of language, as to render themselves
amenable to tho law against profane
swearing In a court of Justice, and tho
Squire fined A. Eck J3.U5 and A.
MoVer 83.88 for the proficency mani
fested by them In tho use of profauo
language. Right 1

Daniel Graver, of tho
Beo Hive Store, in order to
reduce his stock and make
room for fall goods, has
marked down prices to tho
very lowest figure. If you
want bargains in dress or
dry goods, this offers an op-

portunity never before met
with in Lehighton.

The Great Southwest, of Scdalla,
Mo., says : " The Kansas laud and
Immigrant Association, of Atchison,
Kansas, is under tho managemant of
solid men of that city and Stato. The
city of Atchison stakes her reputation
on the fairness and honesty of tliis,their
plati of promoting Immigration to their
city. The' prizes are grand, and fully
worth tho prices claimed. We aro per-

sonally ncqualntod with John M Price,
the General Manager of the Association,
and know that he would sacrifice his
large and ample fortune beforo ho
would allow any dishonesty In tho con-
ducting of their business or distribution
of the gifts." See letter of Gen. S. M.
Strlckler In another column.

Thoorder Issued last week reducing
tho wages of the employees of tho Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jersey ten per
cent, went Into effect Tuesday. Many
engineers and firemen threatened to
quit when Informed of the proposed re-

duction, and a meeting of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers was
called for Monday morning, when it
was decided that If the order was not
modified so as to exempt the train men
for the reduction they would quit work.
A committee of ten was appointed to
Inform Superintendent Bicker of their
action. The buperintendeut said that
at the time the order was made he
thought it was understood that the en-
gineers, firemen, and train men were
not to lie reduced. If thu engineers de-

sired it, notice would be giveu that
they were not to bo reduced, but wages
were to remain as before. The com
mlttee reported the lesult of their In-

terview with tho Superintendent, and
the engineers and others continued
work.

Bay Killed.
On Friday evening a boy named CIsytoa El-

liot, aged seventeen years, met a I ilKQtful death
In the IleUilehem steel Works. The superin-
tendent missed blm an undao time and sent a
boy In scorch of him. The lad soon returned and
told the superintendent that KUiot was lying
dead near the rolls. An examination proved
that the boy's skull was badly broken, the neck
broken, turned clean aronnd.and both shoulders
fractured. lie bad been caucht In the machin-
ery In some manner and rushed through tne
toll. Allentown Democrat.

The Indian War
Is creating a treat sensation through-

out the country at this time, but not
more so than the fact that E. II.
Rhodos, on Bankway,lsselllng glass tea
sets and Mason's Preserving Jars at
lower prices than they can bo obtained
elsewhere, also, a full line of groceries
and provisions, of best quality, at prices
fully as low as they can be brought for
at any place in tho valley, Try hlui I

Letter from Mniivh Chunk.
Aug. 3, 1870.

For a dull, ntilct. almost dried up
place, glvo mo Mauch Chunk I so at
least I thought, when l round things on
mv last few rounds ns they really are.
No life anywhere The two big hotels
of tho Switzerland appear to Do desert
ed. and the proprietors of tho sinalle- r-

nlthotigh doing what one might call a
fair business, are nearly so. Along
the, line of the "raging" all Is quiet, and
tint ror tun occtiiar prooi ono wouni ai
most doubt that wo really had two
lines of railroad communicating with
the outer world. Whether all this cltil- -

ness Is owing to the apprehensions felt
concerning thu results nf a probable
change lu the administration of minim-
al affairs, or If- the consequence of the
Centennial Exposition, for which some
of our citizens have done so much, It
would be hard to tell. Suffice It to say
that tho Mauch Chunk of to day, does
not resemble the Mauch Chunk of a
year ago, dull ns times were then con
sldered to be. Indeed it almost seems
as If the Switzerland bubble wero play-
ed. But for the presence of crowds of
suspended railroaders victims of ava-

ricious stockholders and official misman-
agement there would be scarcely any
lilt! at all. Indeed tho time seems to
lie fast approaching when wo shall be
able to demolish ate to the wprld at
large that largo corporations area curse
ratl.er than a blessing to any section of
country, and tills in minu than one re-

spect. But of tills at some future time,
when occasion may call for It.

It Is almost in vain that I look aroun I

me for my customary budget of news,
all being so quiet, Still them Is some.
In the first place you may add to last
week's list of candidates the names of
the following patriots, all nf whom aro
candidates for the Sheriffalty :

B. F. Kleppinger, (Holiest Ben), of
Nesquehonlng.

Edw. Raber, of Lehighton ; Wm.
Nesley, of Summit Hill ; ai dS. F. idin-nic-

of Summit Hill ; thlee Democrats
and one Republican, all of whom, of
course, are such at the most urgent so.
licitations of numerous friends," bread
and butter having nothing whatever to
do witli their candidacy ot course not

mat our younjr friend u. A. Miner
should Intend to start nn Independent
paper, strange as it may seem to you,
Is noveitheless a fact, as such Is his" set-
tled Intention, and If there is any money
In country newspaperlng (especially at
tha present Juncture), let up hope that
Mr. Miner may succeed In realizing It
But and there Is a but in tho ease
this Is even nioro than doubtful..

Yours, etc.,
ITEMS.

Monsieur Frank Deborde, whoso place
of business was closed last evening for
distress of rent, upon being subsequent
ly confronted by parties who had left
valuable watches or Jewelry In his
bauds for repair, and unable to tails-factori- ly

account for the same, was
this (Thursday) forenoon arrested on
a charge of embezzlement preferred by
Henry rrovince, and nuerasiiurt Hear
ing beforo Esquire Laurish, was by tho
latter, otimmltted to castlo Breneiser in
default of ball. Tho persons victimiz-
ed by Deboide are said to be the lollow- -
ng : men. Merer, cuciueu out of a

very valuablo watch ; Wm, McUlnloy,
fleeced out of his timu-k-ep- er ; Henry
Province, (tho complainant), finds him
self minus his ozonometer ; Herman
Rlpker, cries over a forty-fiv- e dollar
American lever ; Rich, l'oritham, tho
gentlemanly colored barber of the
"Mansion, feels sore over the absence
of a twenty dollar time-piec- o ; and Wm.
Herman, who whines uecause he can't
find his turnip. Should there be any
additional victims coming to light, their
names will appear in next week s Issue.
That Deborde lias ehliersold, or pawn-
ed tho articles is doubted by no one ;

at any rate Monsieur was reticent uy-o- n

the subject at the hearing.
Married, at East Mauch Chunk, on

Tuiisday the 25th tilt., Mr. Tlios. Ma-

jor to Miss Annie K. Swank.
The lady friends of tho Marlon IIoso

Company announco a leap-yea- r hop
and picnic, to bo held In Moxlmer's
garden on Wednesday, the 10th lust.,
when a good timo may be, expected.

If Instead1 of J. R. Struther's namo
you would have mentioned It. S. Sta-

ple's in last week's issue, you would
bavo been correct.

Freight on both roads is said to bo
excessively dull much less than It was
a year ago.

Tho exquisites of this place, aro busi
ly engaged making the necessary prep-
arations for the exquisite hop which Is
to take place at the pavilion on tho
night of the third, and if I can "beat"
my way up the place on tho night in
question, shall try to glvo your loaders
an exquisite account of what promises
to be an exquisite affair. You know
I air, never a, a loss for expletives.

'Honest Ben" declares himself con
fident of being thu next Sheriff, and
Messrs Raoer, Nesley, and Minulch
are probably tho samo. Time will tell.

Hand-shikiu- g is now oxteusively in
dulged In by candidates.

Good cheso Is selling hero, from wag
ons, at 10 cunts a pound. Cheap as
dirt.

Mr. Ellas Schick desires to sell out
his confectionery establishment. A
reasonable discount will be mado on
account of the latest "drop."

B. F. Yeager, Esq., still continues
seriously ill, and Maior Shortz is said
to Do In a very precarious condition.
For a man of the Major's age but little
hope Is entertained of his recovery.

A stray shot, entering the window of
Mr. Chas. E. Miller's residence on Fri
day evening of last week, gave rise to
more than ordinary gossip. Could it
have proceeded from some blood-thirst- y

Molly ? Mr. Miller, as will be remem
bered was ono ot tho Jurors that found 1

a verdict of guilty against Campbell,
Mr. Thos. D. Ross, on Tuesday last,

vacated his ranch, and Mr. Henry
Pabstonow dispenses exhtllratlng liquids
In his stead at tho "American," Al-
though we wish Mr. P. all possible suc
cess, wo doubt whether he'll grow rich
very last at r.asc jiaucu ununic.

Miss Mary Winkler, of this place con
templates, on the 15th Inst., to assume
the name of Mrs. Richard Klefer. No
cards, but friends invited to attend at

tho pnrentlal residence on tho day In
question.

Idlets and corner-lounger- s aro on tho
incrcaso,

Tho Labor Reform mcellnc nnnnuno
cd for Saturday next, promises to bo
an interesting a(Talr,atid will, no doubt,
bo well attended.

Many miners aro said to contemplate
leaving for other parts, on account of
tlie iilscournglng prospects ahead.

Of nil the landlords In this placo
Johnny Behler nppears to bo doing the
nest imsluess. Tiueo things do It all
besets Ilia best table, and keeps the
cleanest and most orderly house. If
elected Associate Judge, Mr. II. designs
relinquishing the hotel business.

The amateur singing society lately
ganlietl under thu auspices of Piof.
Kline, have adopted tho name of "The
Orpheus Musical Society," and ns such
I shall mention them hereafter.

Berrying parties nro now In vosup,
and the majority of them remind one
strongly of a masquerade.

Houghs nt a Onitip Hireling One nf
mem

The following particulars of a most
disgraceful attack by a party of young
Itlsli rowdies from Honey Brook, upon
the people assembled at the Evangelical
camp meeting grounds, nt Quakako,
we clip from thu Shenandoah Evening
Ileiald of Tuesday lost :

(1UAKAKC JUKcriOM, July 31. For several
Vim is Imclc the uiinuiil camp n.ivtinc of the
I'ot avlliu district, llvntiftellcal nswlntlon, hps
been lultl in n benuulul cruru which Is ono til
tne MniBt louitious Inrt.it) t in ntisulu Svhtivlkl.l
county, neur tins place. It was pmptmel se-
lected its IioIiir ciiiiveninttiy roil to thu soveml
Inigo tonus in tho northern poitltm nf thu

nutt ns wits thought, Mr cnonch from tho
mluliiK latches lonvoid luteift-reut- fttmi evil
ilisnoseti pel Mills t nuil lliilll tills yrar .tin lirjru
roilgiou (rutht-- t lus. which uiiihkiIiv convene
heie, have uevor tiein olstuthteii. Tho nen'tutetui imtcli is IInncyoioik,uhtmt two miles noitli
of thu cuinp t'loiiiul T.n toughs
Until lint place navo nlteuUvil tho wl.h
thu nbjt-cto-l commit. nm ileiiriiliulons ntid ills.
tittiitim tlio cxetclBD. iintl t'.tlay they carilcd
tnelr outlaw rv tn such ulnei iih tn fin mi
oillccrs In cliarceol tho (iioiintl, mid one of thepuny ot outlaws was shot nnd soveicly Injured

On Balurum- - cvinlnir seveinl of thn inntq
value taVin fiomthem, anions; other thlUKsnn ovetcnit belane-in-

to ttev i btinifjr. Till moiiilnjr. about
when nil wete wiant lu slt eii thoallele sUl.uess of the nlKlit whb bioken bvfioui soveral femule voices, mid in miInstant all was contusion. On luvesilcailon liwas discuveied that aouo Infernal ucaiiudi el hadleached his linn 1 into a tent and laid hold on n,

Indy. caught ho.d nf Ids hand, but the vll.
Han succcedoilhi tneaklng loiso and esrniiluir.the iriouutla went citrnrulltr ntvit,.1ul hv tl,n
lico and other-- , but no tr.ico of the scoundrel
ouultl be louud. In tlio excitement ynnr con ot- -
puiitleutcnuio near being felled to tho Kioaml
i.y ono of thu searching puity, who stood

nllii hutiess, cuatlesi, nnd hontle-- s wlih n
boot in his iipllaetl hand unit a look lu his farethat me nit business for tho gulhy patty If howas discoveutt. jKtuouus wemaue ourselvoaknown, huwever, our eauei- was missed. I hpsn
ouungosnio supposed to have been committed
Hi thobamo paity who caused Iho hootlue-- , tho
CticuiiiBiniiccs attending which wero ns tollow i

j ins iiiiciuoou jnhi the opening of ser-
vices a pat u of youug irishmen fiom Honey,
bioou Ihugiouuil misbehaving
theinseives. and tn inni,l m- - el.ler went. ?
tiiutn n id quloU)- - loiju'ste i timui to losvo. hutmey luiiiM-u- . nun imsi two p. tu. tlio tnlen.tid una uopuinr jouug minister hoiu lluth, Mr.
V 8 Uiulop-el- began tu , nutt hadspiuon hut it khurt tune when thosotno party ofluuehs, who weio nulctl ill thn line.lt unit nt llin
audience ueenmo tun inv nnd weie first rcnues.
ted to keep iiuiet and finally orderid to leavetno camp vtouiid by Uiopoifeo which they in.
lusi-t- l to iln. Wucii Ufflrur ll.ieihirer nttoinntiil
Itiei.futco his oidi-- tne if tho party drotv n
kiilloon hlui, iMnch out nf
I Is liuiiil, wut 11 the seouiinielilinw his revolverami aiiiit-- nL tho f.filitei . 'rim tvni, pini u.an
tltew his p slot, ami in n monu-ii- i tho wiiolo enn.
gregatiuii was thin tu into an almost iiictetliblo
Bt.iool ciiulusltni and excitement, all lumping
from their Knits niarinetl aim Iiiglitou.-tl- , The
t nicer, mditl by tuietal gonlltineii, entleavoiettto uricst thu paity who hail cnined Iho disturb-ance, out they r.in, llfingn shot ut htm as they
luatiooir. liu did not ictuiti tlmilte. butthem, when tlio cuumliils imclu fired
Ihrco shots. I ho policeui iti anil u fellow ohleerwuo I. nil Joined tu the puimit then rctui und iho
tits nnd shot nun ot thu party nnineii JamesUaat ltv.ot Uuiieybiook llofell mil Ihonlll.co. s succeeded In eapluilng two others of Ihop.ntv, one ot tvhom vavo Ills n imo ns Jonlliie.thoulher belmreuutituuk tn uuswor tho qucs.

Immediately nftcr tho shooting tho camp
miouug eiilhoritles teiei'inpheil Ut 'lumsnuulor iioliceu.en suu uhout six o ciooi p. in., Cant.Wllniiins.of tlie in.ii nuil lino r,,p. n,t ..

utilved. They took chaiiro of thoPiisuutis, nd searched them but funnd nothlug in their xcepllug a brass euir.olu tho tiociiuMi! nuo who wasospccl.llr ilcllant,nnd leiu.od .o ho slloiit on n niter ho wts rresteu. About; soveu o'aoclt another ono of ihopurty wn- - in rusted by tho police.
TllU eXClttlIlftllt. Iltlll nllltltl KannAlfllllf .nnn..

tho Indies lu attendance, was very trest, but.Willi tho artlval ol tho police, conadenco hasagain hem lestorcd, especially ns Uaptaln s

has niuiul-ot- l to piotect tho camp irround.
OUlt-- i r iraoll, of Hhen mdoan, is nlo here, ana
will reuiaiu toiDUgh ihe niffht to render os,is.tnucultliboicquliod. Thoiunn llngiretty isshot thiouu.h tho rump, Iho ball piisslntr In nndout, and making au ugly bin uot necessarily
mortal wound, llo was tak-- n to Mahanoy City
on tho ovouiug ttnin.whero ho locelvod medical
HtlCUltllllCB. TIllH linn hlteil u nine, ..mnpbul.ln
tl'ys' exuetieucu lu O'ltup lueoUuo; lifo. but may
uuv uu wiiuuuii us goou iuiicls 111 tois county ot" Mollleibtu," siacu It shows Hint Chrlsliausoin-no- t

only pray hut shoot, It such extiemo mo is.
ures hoco.no necessary lor oithcr celf protection
or in the preservation nf law aud order.

Letter from a former Ijelilghtonlnn.
Pattenburg, July 01, 1870.

Emend Moutiiimeh, When I left
your place last fall I promised to wrlto
you, aud thus far I have failed to do so,
and scarcely know whit kind of an ex-
cuse to offer, 1 auessl have none,only
that I foiled to get at it. Well, Harry,
I like Jersey very well. 1 put my win
ter in at Neshanlc, and was transferred
to tills place on April 1st. Myself aud
family are well, and I hope you and
your's aro also enjoying good health.

am well satlstled here, it is a very
nice country, but farming Is a failure
through this section. There is a pret-
ty fair crop of wheat and rye, but oats
are nothing ; also a very poor crop of
potatoes. Corn will not ou very good
either, all this Is owing to the long
drouth which has lasted now about sev
en weeks. The peach crop has also
suffered some for want of rain, still
there aro now prospects of a pretty fair
crop. Yesterday it rained all day, be-

ing the first in seven wee-is-, that Is, any
rain to benefit tho crops, etc. Well
Harry, put my name down for tha Ad
vocate: for ono year commencing with
next (Saturday's paper.
iteiueuiber me to all inquiring menus.

Yours truly,
' A. S. Miller.

Conl for Oaih Only I

Tlio undersigned, hereby glvo notice
to their customers and tho citizens in
general tfiat from aud after the 15th
day of August, 1870, they will sell
UOAL FOll UASU ONIjX, ana on
these terms will be prepared to supply
them with tho very best article at the
lowest possible prices.

M. IIICILMAN 62 UO.,
F. P. Semmel.

Lehighton, Aug, 1870.

Miners' Journal re
iterates the assertion that Lawlor, tho
Imprisoned Molllo Magulre, has mado a
confession, volnntlatly, which will bo
used upon proper occasion, to promote
tho ends of Justice.

Letter rrnm)TnvriMiieiliic;.
DitAn ADVOCATis t The neutral position of tho

Anvoouit lu relation to the rgtnat political
parties, makes It ft very suitrtblo medium for
the outside world to drop lu an occasional sug.
gestlon on tho coming oiectlon. I see by tho
list week's Issue ot four piper o guodly number
of osnlldates who nro willing to sncrlllco tho
comlorts at homo for tbo good d) of their coun
try. From the names presented, may he soleo
tort some very doscrvltur perrons, and wo in
this part of the moral feel that we havo,
atlent, n ilsht lo suggest our cholco for some
of tho offices. And who among the many names
mentioned ascjintlldntos could we fix upon with
greater propriety than that of Wm. M. Itapaher,
of your borough, for a member ot tho Assembly
Ills location being near the lower end of the
county whero ho can ecedf become familiar
with all of our wants. Wo shonl.l be it tiling to
concedo to tho upper portion ot the county tho
soltctlon of a candid ito ft om imoug tho cltltons
of their own locnlltly. Now, Mr. r.dltot, with
tho freedom wo grant lo the other portion of
Ihoonunti, wo claim that Mr. Ilapsheros onr
candidate for tho Legislature, n young lnwycr
of n promising e:otil, wecnti have strong hopes
of success in tin ronilug campaign. As n fur-
ther ettdencoiif tho sanguine hopes ot nnttl
tttnnte success with Mr. Ilapsherns our stand.
urtl bearer lor tlio Legislature. A nclerato of
of clt tens from this pleoo IrrcBpcctlvoot party
will c ill upon him coon and urge most strenu-
ously his acceptance of tho nomination. And
n for protlionol.lv, it Is a fotegnno conclusion
tint t if Thos. Kemerer.Esq. receives t enomlna.
tlon (ns uiubtless ho will), his election cannot
well bo questioned. Yon may hear fiom mo
ngatn bet' re the trvlne hour comes.

lielieve mo as ever,
TOWAHENS1NQ.

Lower Towamonsing, Aug. 2d. 1876.

The Conl Trails.
Hie anthracite coil tonnage for tho week en-

ding nn the!d Instant. Is wn bout special fenture
it was what is called au oft week) thtt Is. n
wock In whleh, by common cousont among coal
opetntors, theiu was to be no proilactton of coat
for the weoit. the object being to prevent a fur
tner piling of coal until the presout supply ou
hand shall ho reduced to more nearly thu cur-
rent dcuiatnl. Tho men m Hie trade profess tu
consult the Interest of consumers ns wetl ns
themseivos in th is endeavoring to equalize the
stii'Plv of coal u the mtttket itutl stiady piloes
wlihln roasouaolo limits. If operntnrs were
madlv to lesolvuon tho largest production of
cosl they would very booh snook prices down
bo.otv the cost of putting I' in the market, andwhile some nf tbo largo consumers Iron workers
nml otners.miirht bo nble to nisko mnrn on their
conlif cts, entiled out under tho luwi at prices of
Co 1. ollicts.worjllig under prices of tnei laid In
at high pnces.woulil be fot c. d out of tho market,
and not improbably, tn some Instancos, Into- -

uauarupiu.. a Bioanv coai market is impor-
tant to tho largo interests in the trade. Prices
of coal should be graduated nt wa?es aud to tna
prices ot all the industries Included In this pro-
duction. Coinoiuntliins that look to keeping the
ptteo nt ftul uu, to the single alui or pm pose ot
mnklitg large and undue ptotlts to the producer,
1 eg irdiea of tiio general hrlaknge that la going
on all mound tnem. would bo od ous aud
uot to be endured t but such Is not, as we un
derstsnd It, tho pro-o- policy of what Is known
at the concerted action now ooaervetl In the
conl Iratle.I ts aim Is a lengthened season oftrans-portntto-

bv lnduclug shipments early tu the
jcar. mo irt igtu luies npeuing ill trio lowest
polittniidliieieaslngssthoycai-advancoH- . They
thus hut o eisrbt or mno months' tonntn-- n in
ovory twelto mouths, Instead of four or five
months In every twelve, ns used to be tho rule.
This enables the catrving compauies to work at
nveiage lower rates, to the beuelit ol nil inter-
ested in the tlntto. and esnecin Iv to rnin.itinnra
of coal. Tho coal associations aim to do tins.and
in doin? this to mninlnui steady market, put
ting itiuse in umer pursuits iu which aillliraoiM)
cost Is a chief Item on a footing nsneariy equal
us may bo. This is uot a com lunation working
to the pnjatllce of consumers, nml Is, theieforu,
to bo encouiaacd. becuuse Unreserves In Its
liitcgilty tho best intorestsof tho trade, whleh
wilt US BUl CIV KU IU mukuiiu 1U1I1U1 It IX UOVIB
tod ft nm, nnd it It does, none will suffer in the
consequences more than the small consumers,
tno noteholders. Tttosu who use tool tin tlm
driving of tinlestrlal ncctipnttons oan mike up
In sumo degtco the uioreasad cost of fuel by In-- c

casing Iho ptleesnf Ills panlculir inntiufiic-tute-
HutJiot Bo tho householder ho nnn.

rf iu for ctluveruenoe and comfort, h ivluir no re
turn pioui,- - wo uro iiius earnest in keeping ttio
com ttado ht ntl Jiinil there m iv bo no oiwl fa-
mine, as would ho vtry suio to tollow for a tlmo
at .tnst on overstocked cool marsct ami bank-
rupted coal operators Plnla. Ledger. Jiqy 31.

jo fohnwiti triable shows tho nuantRvnr onnl
shlppodovoi the Lehigh Valley ltallroad for the
weex cndlui! Juiy ,9th. 1S73 and furthovosr a
computed w th tno same time last year t

uegious I'ltim. , ween. Year
Wyoming 2VKI 05 1.7s 411 18
11.12161011 64IU7 14 81J,.')S7 IU
Upper l.ehlgl 01 1.5.1112
Ilelt er MfRitow 19,117 16 111 ISO 13
Mnhanoy 10,133 10 209.739 02
il nuo j Chunk I as 17 11,6.0 ai

Tntol.., 110.7C9 10 2,251.973 Id
Last Year., 114 0 02 1,333.270 02
lneroaso,... 2,7119 113 913 6 JO It
Dec! case...

nilLAIiIU'lIIA. August 2 The stonrmtrn nf thn
two weeks 111 tho mouth of August 111 the pro-
duction ot coal deemed upon nt a raoettug ot the
conl exchange held In this citv last Friday (loos
not meet tho nppioval of Mr. Uotvon. nnd it is
now generally believed In tho trade that no
stopp-ig- will take place. At the tlmo tho
meeting was held Mr. Uowen was nbseut from
tho city, anil It was Impossible to communicate
with him. lie has since been seen, and thinks
Itnntavisaldotostnpln August. If thn coal
and Iron coinpmv will not shutdown their

It Is not to be expected that tho pnvalo
operators wlll.so tnat all the collieries will work
as steadily as posstole this mouth.

August Meteor.
Tho time for tho annual display of

the "August meteors" Is fast approach-liig,an- d

It behooves thoso who delight to
ga.o at these celestial fireworks to pre
pare for their appearance. These visi-
tors from the Interplanetary regions
commenco to enter the earth's atmos
phere about the Gth of August, and
from that tlmo until the 18th are visible
In varying numbers. The period of
maxlum display occurs generally on the
night of the 10th of August. They do
not come In such countless multitudes
as in tho November meteors, but their
appearance may be relied oa with cer-

tainty. The August meteors very rare-
ly miss their appoinlmoDt on the night
of the 10th of August lu each succeed-
ing year, and may be seen of all degrees
of brilliancy fiom the globo of light,
outshining Venus or Jupiter, and mov-
ing across the firmament In stately
grandeur, whilo emitting a fiery train,
to the hardly perceptible thread ot sil-

ver light of the smallest shooting star.
Their advent will doubtless be watched
for by astronomers with Interest.

ii 1

Ilellglous Notice.
On Sunday, August Ctb, at Oj a. m.,

Rev. S. Neitz, P. E., will, the Lord
willing, preach on a special subject :

" The End of the World, and tha Fi-

nal Judgment," In the German lan-
guage. It Is anticipated to be a master
ly and extta effort, such as Is seldom
uttered. Alt are cordially invited to
Improve the rare occasion. At 2 p.
in., the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be commemorated ; ut a quarter
before 8 p. in., preaching by Rev. S.
Neltt, P. E., In the English language.

Ret, J. G. Uliem, l'astor.

Matter of lutvrcst.
Paris green was the variety of poison select-

ed by John K. Fassold. aged. 53. hying at Pine
liiook, Lutemo county, to put au end to

domestic relation. The remedy was
effectual.

William Young, charges! with tne murder of
awltcn tender O'llrlou, at O all! tin, hsa been
arrested at Noblestowu and will ce tacen to
Cambria county far trial. This murder was
auppoied-a- t the tlmo, ol It, to be one of the Mol-
lis atoguite series.

On Tuesday night last Patrick Kern an, an
Inmate ot the west Peuu hospital, was run oyer
and killed on tbo Peuusvlvauia lailroad, aud
Jo&eph Uorden, who had been drlnktug to ex-
cess, hud his legs cut on ou tho Allegheny Val-
ley railroad, botU lu tho vlclulty ol Pittsburg.

-- Jufhjn Elwell, at tho recent dinner of theAlumill of tho rjlnomshurg normal school, took
occasion tn commend In stinng terms tint ladles
of the arnduattng class for hating attended theetainliiitioit and graduation In neat calico
dresses, which they had mule themselves, itwas n orecttlent. ho said, that should ho

Itlvolry In dress Is not only harshupon I ho poorer nuplls,but necessarily dl'tractathe tnlnd nf a fomaio pupil from her lessons andexaminations.
Jomos M. Ilobhlns was killed rear Montour

vlllo, Incoming county, on Friday by tho Reel,
dentnl nvoriurnlii ot n loaded wagon upon
him. Ho Is sixty four years old and leaves a
wife and lour children.

. On tho 19th Inst., Wellsboro. Tioga county,
wns vlsltstl byn shiworof ton's. When thepolitics of Kgvpt wore very conupt n shower ofrogs w ns sent aud worse afterward.

The chamnlon hnrsnis owned br llev, A. W.
Decker, of Ducniuvllle, Blnlr oounty, whlob,during tho last, nlno vents, has traveled sixty,
o.ght thousand flvo hundred and forty mile.

Tito Phllllpsburg Journal says chllrl Isllocg township, Cenlio county, swallowod two
tloicn potato bugi and was nous tho worso for

The Itosding railroad enmpaoy propose
building an elovator lnl'hlladnlphla to necommo.
dale thu grain buslnoss which comes to themover their connoctlou with tho Lehigh Valley
rallrnttl

A Kentucky paper says Farm hands areladcmmd but we notice msny able bodied
mnn.whito nnd colored Idling shout town-co- rn.

Plaining nt tho hoard times and nothing to do.That's what's tho mitter with tho country.
-- nileit f belton, colored, has been committedtnlail at N, J.. for tho mutderof herdcfiirmed child, which had fmn aims and threelegs, to whioh she had lvnn blrlh a veir ngo.

Tho bpth of tho child was found In a well near
Wcsilleld. N. J where It had been slnoo Sep.
toaiber last. Tho well hud been In constantno. Thn woman had accounted tor the absenceof thn child by f nylng she had sent it to a dootorto have tho superfluous limbs amputated.

A t).. . . .... I. . . . ... ." ' "iiionupiiiir is 01 ino oniniIon that petroleum is the lesnlt of codfish. Ye .codfish Those tun wero onoe plentr In tl oocean which coverod the place where Pennsy.vania now Is. They worn ennght by a saddenavalanche ot land, nnd tho millions nf deeiylng
codfish oiuso I thonetrolenm nil, This accountsfor the salt water found in oil wells, being thesalt codfish. It also accounts for., thnrniKnih'nnnnfirniH.'.Hm A i 11

the number nf dsn stories told of Immense for.tunes which wero never realized.
Un... 1llt,n. .... .
WUTO' u piouiiuent inrmor or uerK

.u.i.i.bi.uiii.i.tuii ni.iui iu mouonv afternoonby hanging. It is supposed he drank too much'
An Evangelical camp meetlDg at Qnaksko'

Junct'on. Pa., was disturbed by rowdies Mon- -
uucis wero o riven orr, and onoof thorn named llaggettv was shot and sevcrelr.if not fatally, wounded by a policeman namedBocdfger.

Hoefer's store and a dwelling. In Pottsvllle.were destroyed Monday by nn incendiary Are.
t v piiuii, wero use a tostart the fl lines.

Letter from Kansas.
sin T .. r .

! uiiyu recetveu ennmorons in- -qnlrles In regard to the Distribution advertisedin vnur tinner ritirlni-- tt,A n..i ' .
Kansas Land nnd frnmlnmnt Association; To

!' ;,""" ul" ""uuiooi answering enoh Indetail, I desire to s ly to all interested that the
.ivuniicim uy Humomy or meState of Kansna. for tho purpose of promoting, ikihuuii w too ouitu, ana tnni in fnrther-- 1

rvp 1.
il "aJect- - Proposes to distribute. 11 V

euiiiuiB ,uus amounting 10 tneprincely sum of S770.80). They will have twodrawings. In tho Ma'n, or Grand Drawlng.theT
prlcfi'.n'nglng from 130 up toojcn. In the Special Drawing they will'ui 1.00 up tolo.miouo each. Tne Special drawing is de.signed as commissions for Agents and tho tick.. . .Ill ,rn ninin lua In Ik... lUSKO DD CIUUItwo or more snares lu the Main

.uuimwHiDiiBiTOiir ucsets in tne MainDrawing Is 5.qp e ich. For io.00 they will sendtwo Hlmrnn ttio Main ti. . i
fiea m tho Special Drawing. All persons in.

v.vvt... J ntJvuiiuK tuieo ciisnces, wiui8'UUltl3ATLI!lA8TOrlllPniZB. as there
V'.l:"" 0fm urawinrr.The f Mnnngera were selected fromamong tne moat prominent men of the State,and have tho confldeneo nnd support of all

, , ...litems. 1 noy nave an neen moreor les connected with tho pnbllo sffilrs ot the. .vl. tuiimjHjr mm etantiinir in the
fhmHhm,,,rn1,n.iV1'1?0,l!,t't Kaantv that the

1 V """tnuu niiimiiiaiiy matie.I can state most positively that tho drawing
E'.'.M8-- Pi'.""' nt thB tlma stated -- August 25th.TIIK KANSAS IMMIUItANT, triilng fullpartlcnlarR of tho Kntcrprlse, ita oblecU and
porposes. with endorsements nnd references of

wiuiiiuici , mm iiiionnauon regaru-in- g

the htate ot Kansas, will be sent free to allWhnmnr rlnslrntt.
All remittances for shares, or letters of In.

" iu tno uuoersigneu. willprompt attention,
a. JU. ailllUKIjKK, Hio'y.

Atcnison, Kansas,

Now Advortisoments.
EDITOR'S NOTICE.

otlce is herehy givon. that the tl

Autlltor, appointed hv tho Orphan's Court of
Carbon county, ra.. to audit, settle, adjust andreport distribution of the funds In the hands ofIteglna Wegnman. executrix of the estate ofI rands J Fuss, deo'd. will attend to tho dutiesprhls appointment on Tuerdiy. the 8th day ofSeptember, 1876. at 10 o'clock at his office,
first door above First National Bank. MauchChunk, Pa., when and where all persons Inter,
ested tuavnppeir. J, p. MEEIIAN.August 5, 187S-- 4W Auditor.

jpUBCIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvon to all Interested, thattho unoeislsned Commissioners and Viewersappointed by the court of Quarter Sessions, ofthe Peace In and for the County of Carbon? toview and lay out and determine the metes andboundailoeof a now

Election District,
in tho Townbhlp of Mahoning to be called tho" Packertoo h'lectlon District " antl report thosame to the said Court, will meet at the PuhlloHouse of OKOUOE ItAOHN. In the villain ofDOfNnURO in saldTown'.hln. for the !?

?f 'heir appointment on TlIUltjtDAY, thoday pi AtjfJUST, A. D. 1876, at 10
A. M where all those mtercstod may attend ifthey think proper.

II. O. I, If VAN WAY, )
J.W ItAUDKNllUSII.JCom.
It-- BUI LUIt, J

raekerton. Pa.. Aug, 6, 1870.

Special Notices.
E. P. Kunfcclu BIKer Wlno of Iron

E. K Kunkel-- a celebratetl Bttter Wine or Ironwill cSectuaJly curs liver complaint, lanndlce.drs)onla, chromoor nervous debility, chromadiurrhona, disease of the kidneys, and all ills,eases arising from disordered liverstomach or intestines, such as constipation, flatl
ulenca inward piles, fulness ot blood to theheod. acidity of tho stomach, nausea, heart,burn, ohu-us- t for food, fnluess'of weight In thestomach, sor; eructations, sinking or fluttering
nt.S,KP,t.f the.'toniaeb. swimming of theor difficult breathing, flutteringat tho heart, choking or snffcsisUug aausatlonwhen in a Ivlng posture, dimness of vision,or webs before the sight, dull pain In the head,deficiency ot prespiration. yellowne., ofskin anil eyes, pain In the side. back. head,chest, limbs, etc.. sudden flushes ol heai. born:lng in the flean. constant Imaginings ot iytl andgreat depression of spirits. 1'rlce. 1 per bot-tle. Beware ot counterfeits. Do not let yourdruggist palm off some other preparation of Iron?,8..,uai'.,7'r '.." "ood- - uk for Knnicel'iBitter Wine of Iron. Take no oth-- r. Kunkel's
i.,trifSrniVtitc!& 'noo''' inbullronly m
!SSfS!7 Kone'. Proprietor, Ho. 23Ninth Street. Philadelphia, p.

Bold bv all druggists and dealers everywhere.
Tapo Worms Removed Alive

Head and all complete In two hours. No fee-til-ltend passes. Best. Pin and Stomacbi Worm)removed Dy Dr. KUNKkl, as North.
Pa. Send for olrcalart rorSeat, Pin or stomach Worras, call oayour druggist and ask for a bottle of KunelWotin syrup, pnoe tl. It never fallj. Com.mon sense teaches It Tape Worm bo removed,all other worms can be readily dostroyea Jy 13.

QANDALW09D foihms much gresUr
power In restoring to a rwnltVy sute tiut mu-cus mem brone of tno urethra than el ther Cnbebsor copaioo. It never produces sickness, la cor-tai- nand speedy tints action. It la fast saner,aediug every other remedy, sixty

cando tills." gl" dltTa- - " oloer tueSlclne
filttiflna liltp Jt, rA I. o4 rsL , .oustiw,:

'9"lroul2r'.or 860,1 to S4 and J7 Wooster street.Ww York, for one.

TEN CENTS WILL. DO. Pie.WIIAT Stauonery. Jewelry almostvtn1sn,IS.u.!lw,r Wroulars sent free. H.J.KUltTZ, 407 Canal Street, lUt Ward). PhlU.


